Introduction
Family reunification in most Western European countries is the most important form of migration both in terms of numbers and in terms of its impact on the receiving society. In countries where relevant data are available, family migration makes up 40-60% of all immigrants. This comes as no surprise. The vast majority of migrant workers, refugees and foreign students arrive alone and seek to be reunited with the members of their family after they have settled in the new country to some extent.
The right to family reunification in Community law was included as one of the essential elements of the free movement of workers from the very beginning. As long ago as 1961, the first Regulation No. 15 on free movement stipulated the right of the spouse and children aged under 21 to join the worker. These family members had equal access to employment and to education. 1 Family reunification, equal treatment and a secure residence status were perceived as the essential conditions for integration of the worker into the host society. The European Commission, in its Explanatory Note to the proposal for the 1961 Regulation on free movement, stated, "However serious the problems of family migration, resulting from the demographical or housing situation may be, they are certainly less serious than the disadvantages resulting from the separation of the family members." 2
Three Sets of Community Law Rules on Family Reunification
Forty years later, the body of relevant Community law has greatly expanded but the general principles on which it is grounded are still the same. Basically, three sets of rules of EC law are now in effect on family reunification. The second set of EC rules is to be found in Decision 1/80 of the Association Council EEC-Turkey and the more than 30 judgements of the Court of Justice, interpreting and expanding upon the association rules over the last fifteen years. Of particular importance are the judgements in the Cetinkaya and Torun cases, where the Court ruled that admitted family members of Turkish workers who, after three years or after completing their secondary education in the host country, have a permanent residence right that can only be lost on two grounds: very limited public order grounds or having left the country for a long time without legitimate reason. This applies not only to admitted family members but also to children born in the host country. 4 The Association rules further provide the right to equal treatment in labour relations, access to education, scholarship and to the protection of a standstill, prohibiting the introduction of new restrictions regarding access to employment and residence rights. 5 This clause provides strong protection from new restrictive immigration policies.
The third set of rules relates to the Directive on the right to family reunification (2003/86/EC), adopted after three years of negotiations in 2003. 6 On 3 October 2005, the two-year period within which the Member States should have implemented the rules of the Directive in their national law ended. With effect from that date, individuals can rely on the directly applicable provisions of the Directive before the administrative bodies and the courts in 22 Member States. The Directive does not apply in Denmark, Ireland or the UK. 7 This article will focus on some effects of this new Directive and on the question why those effects were underestimated and on the issue of applicability of the Directive to Union citizens who also hold the nationality of a third country.
These three sets of rules are complementary. Some third-country nationals may rely on two sets of rules at the same time, others may first rely on one set and later on another set of rules. Two examples may illustrate this point. Turkish workers and
